Starters/Sharers
Soup of the Day

£3.95

crusty bread

Scottish Mussels

small £5.45 large £9.95

Mains

Burgers & Grill

Battered Haddock & Chips small £5.45 large £9.95

Chargrilled 8oz Scottish Sirloin Steak

twice cooked chips - garden peas - tartar sauce

twice cooked chips - cherry tomatoes - field mushroom - onion
chutney - onion rings
Sauce, choose from: Diane, garlic butter, peppercorn or
white wine shallot cream.

Steak Pie

white wine - garlic - shallots - crusty bread

creamy mash - roasted vegetables - puff pastry

Smoked Haddock & Garden Pea Croquettes £5.25

Pork Fillet Medallions

lemon & dill crème fraiche

chanternay carrots - black pudding - crisp pancetta

Calamari with Sesame Seed Crumb

£5.45

Tender Braised Daube of Beef

£10.25
£10.25

Grilled Black Pudding Salad

£5.45

Free Range Chicken Kiev

asparagus tips - cherry tomatoes - roasted fig -shallot dressing

wilted greens - mash potato

Haggis Spring Roll

Chargrilled Scottish Salmon Fillet

£4.95

£11.95
£9.95
£11.95

tomato & mussel broth - crisp Cajun vegetables - lime

turnip - potato - chilli - shallot

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms

£4.95

Braised Lamb Shoulder

£10.95

toasted ciabatta - rocket - parmesan

rosemary potato - roasted shallots - carrot puree - red wine jus

Chicken Cob Salad

Smoked Haddock Fillet

small £5.45 large £9.95

chargrilled chicken - bacon - tomato - egg - avocado - salad
greens - blue cheese dressing

tender stem broccoli - creamy mash - poached egg

Starter Platter for Two

haddock - mussels - prawns - tomato sauce - lemon

£10.95

calamari - black pudding bites - bbq chicken wings - haggis
spring rolls - haddock croquettes

Mixed Olives & Bread

- crème fraiche - chilli dip
small £ 4.50 large £7.95

herb crostini - tomato bread - balsamic

Seafood Linguine
Tagliatelle Carbonara

£9.95

£9.95
£7.95

£8.95

brioche bun - house relish - skinny fries - spicy slaw

Monterey Jack Cheese Burger

£9.95

brioche bun - lettuce - gherkin - tomato - house relish - skinny
fries - spicy slaw

Monterey Jack bacon Cheese Burger

£10.95

brioche bun - lettuce - gherkin - tomato - house relish - skinny
fries - spicy slaw

Cajun Chicken Fillet Burger

£8.95

brioche bun - lettuce - gherkin - tomato - house relish - skinny
fries - spicy slaw

Mushroom & Grilled Halloumi Burger (v)
£10.95

bacon - mushrooms - parmesan - garlic ciabatta

Spicy Linguine Arrabiata (V)

All burgers are 100% Scotch Beef

House Burger

haggis bon bon - creamed cabbage - pearl onions - red wine jus

spicy slaw - soy & sweet chilli dip

£17.95

£8.95

brioche bun - lettuce - tomato - house relish - skinny fries - spicy
slaw - onion chutney

Add extra toppings:
75p - bacon, Monterey jack cheese, jalapeños, mushrooms,
onion, blue cheese
£1.50 - pulled pork, chilli beef, chicken, burger pate

Napoli sauce - red chilli - parmesan
add chicken or meatballs £1.50

Broccoli, Spinach & Goats Cheese Quiche (V)
asparagus & shallot salad

£8.95

All Sides £3.00
Twice Cooked Chips, Skinny Fries, House Salad, Onion Rings, Roasted
Vegetables, Wilted Greens, Creamy Mash

Breakfast & Brunch

Sandwiches / Wraps & Baked Potatoes

Pizzas

Served Daily from 10am to 1pm

All served on brown or white bread with a small
mixed leave side salad
ALL £5.00

Our pizzas are freshly baked & topped with a rich
tomato sauce and 100% mozzarella

Chicken & Basil Mayo
Bacon, Brie & Cranberry
Tuna& Red Onion
Fish Goujons & Tartar Sauce
Halloumi Cheese & Red Pepper (v)
Haggis, Mozzarella & Sweet Chilli

Margherita

Full Scottish Breakfast

£9.95

square sausage - bacon - black pudding - haggis - fried egg hash brown - potato scone - tomato - mushroom - beans - toast

Vegetarian Breakfast (v)

£7.45

mushroom - cherry tomato - poached egg - spinach - hash
brown - potato scone - beans - toasted muffin

French Toast

£4.45

Crusty bloomer - cinnamon - maple syrup

Fresh Pancakes

£5.95

bacon - maple syrup

Eggs Benedict

£5.95

poached eggs - toasted muffins - bacon - hollandaise

Eggs Florentine (v)

poached eggs - toasted muffins - wilted spinach - hollandaise

4 Egg Omelette

£5.95
£2.50

choose from: bacon - square sausage - potato scone - black
pudding - haggis - fried egg
double up for an extra £1.00

£7.45

mixed peppers - spinach - onion - olives - tomato - mozzarella

Pepperoni

Add Soup or Chips
Make yours a Triple Decker with Chips

£1.50
£8.95

Canal Hot

All served on toasted white bread with skinny fries

Calabrese

Triple Decker Sandwiches

£7.75
£8.25

pepperoni - spiced meatballs - jalapeños - chilli flakes hot sauce - mozzarella

£8.25

chicken - roasted peppers - caramelised onion - mozzarella

£8.25
Meat Feast

bacon - lettuce - tomato - mayonnaise

Chicken BLT
chicken - bacon - lettuce - tomato - mayonnaise
Bacon, Egg & Cheese
Cuban

£8.95

£8.95

pepperoni - spiced meatballs - ham - chorizo - chilli beef mozzarella

£8.45

Pulled Pork

smoked bacon - fried egg - Swiss Cheese

choose from: spinach - tomato - ham - cheese

Morning Rolls

Vegetarian

sliced pepperoni - mozzarella

BLT
£5.95

£6.95

tomato base - mozzarella

£9.45

£8.95

shredded bbq pulled pork – mozzarella - bbq sauce

pulled pork - roast ham - Swiss cheese - gherkin - mild mustard

Add extra toppings:

Philly Cheese Steak

75p - mozzarella, jalapeños, mushrooms, red onion, olives,
£1.00 - pulled pork, chilli beef, chicken, meatballs, pepperoni,
ham, and chorizo.

£9.45

sirloin steak strips - Monterey jack & cheddar cheese

Pulled Pork & Apple Chutney

£9.45

shredded pulled pork - apple & onion chutney - bbq sauce

Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding

£4.95

toffee sauce - vanilla ice cream

Chocolate Fudge Brownie

£4.95

chocolate ice cream - chocolate sauce

Bramley Apple & Cinnamon Crumble

£5.25

custard or vanilla ice cream

Raspberry Crème Brûlée

£5.25

chocolate ice cream - chocolate sauce

Strawberry & Vanilla Cheesecake

£5.25

pouring cream

Selection of Sorbets

£4.25

ask server for flavours

Trio of Ice Cream
vanilla - chocolate - strawberry

£4.95

